9:00 a.m.  
* Minutes  
* Correspondence  
* Administrative Matters  
* INTRODUCTION OF NEW COUNTY EMPLOYEES  

**JUVENILE/MISDEMEANANT PROBATION  WILLIAM HOLMES, DIRECTOR**  
* Interlocal Cooperative Agreement with Office of the Administrator for the Courts  

**DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS  ED HOYLE, DIRECTOR**  
* Addendum to Agreement - Storie Lane Bridge  
* Final Contract Voucher - Kittitas Highway Overlay  
* Gladmar Levy Change Orders  

**BOARD DISCUSSION/DECISION**  
* Set Public Hearing - 1997 Budget Amendments  

**VOUCHERS**  

**TIMED ITEMS**  
(all public hearings/bid openings will be heard in the following order)  

10:00 a.m.  
**PUBLIC HEARING** to consider public comments on the Leasing of County Property: Ground Lease at the Kittitas County Airport. Section 24, Township 18 North, Range 18 East, W.M., Kittitas County, Washington.  

**PUBLIC HEARING** to consider public comments on Amending the Kittitas County Code Chapter 10.32 to Add a Portion of Sparks Road Open to Snowmobiles.  

**ORDINANCE** Amending the Kittitas County Code Chapter 10.32 to Add a Portion of Sparks Road Open to Snowmobiles.  

**PUBLIC HEARING** to consider public comments on Amending the Kittitas County Code Chapter 10.12 “Stop & Yield Signs” to place Stop Sign on Kachess River Road at the Intersection of West Sparks Road.
ORDINANCE Amending the Kittitas County Code Chapter 10.12 “Stop & Yield Signs” to place Stop Sign on Kachess River Road at the Intersection of West Sparks Road.

3:00 p.m. PUBLIC HEARING to consider public comments on docketed items for the 1997 Annual Amendment to the Kittitas County Comprehensive Plan. Specific topics for the December 9, 1997 hearing are: Mineral Lands designation requests, Airport and Transportation issues, and Capital Facilities and Utilities.

MONDAY DECEMBER 15, 1997

1:30 p.m. PUBLIC HEARING to consider public comments on 1997 Annual Amendment to the Kittitas County Comprehensive Plan. Specific topics for the December 15, 1997 hearing are: Capital Facilities and Utilities, text amendments to Chapter 2, Housing and Appendix I, Glossary of Terms, and Land Use issues.